
The Anderson Grocery PROPER CARE OF

We lire dealers in firit-clas- n line of Groceries and Market
Meats. We cater to our customers. We give Special Attention ta
all Orders and Deliver Promptly. Try Us when yon Order again.

C. L. ANDERSON, Proprietor
PHONE 2475. 3ai N. GREENWOOD ST.

Uncle Ben's Loan Office
103

Money to Loan on Anything of Value Uncle Ben is tfia"
poor man's friend. We carry a Sample Line of Good Shoes,
a Sample Line of Tailor-Mad-e Misfit Clothing. We have
Hig Bargains in everything in our store. When you need
n friend, come nnd see "Uncle Hen."

For Sale
Houses, Lots, Farms and Timber I and, Oil and Gas Lease.

Money to Loan on City anil Farm Rem F.statc. Sec

CHARLES JOHNSON
In the Office of Attorney H. A. Guess, Room 10 Rosenfield Building.

PHONE 3337. TULSA. OKLA.

PHONE 2309.

Notary

SOUTH

PHONE

When You Come to My Town Look For Me

M. J. LATHON
THE BAGGAGE

Prompt, First-Clas- s Service and Courteous Treatment to Everybody.

TULSA. OKLAHOMA.

Council at Law
Prnctirinpr In nil of Oklahoma; member of the bar of the
United States Circuit Court of appeals. Specialty in probate mat-

ters and land titles, and railroad damage suits

GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Room 6, Roirnfield Bid;.

Public.

MAN.

courts

First sod Main Streeli

H. AUGUSTUS GUESS
Lawyer

Phone 3337.

iTen Years' Continuous Practice. Civil and Probatt
Matters a Specialty.

ROOM 10 ROSENFIELD BLDG. TULSA. OKLA.

Wells Hair Manufacturing School
Where More than Twenty Different Arts and

Trades are Taught Diplomas Furnished
on Graduation. The world needs you.
Let us teach you.

Mrs. Dora Wells, Manager.

613 EAST ARCHER.

BOSTON.

2583

J. H. Wells, Proprietor.

PHONE 9365.

FOR REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND

INVESTMENTS
SEE J. B. STRADFORO.

PHONE 3386. 301 N. GREENWOOD

Directory of the Ministerial Alliance
TULSA. OKLAHOMA. 1913.

Rev C L. N'etherland, Prej., Res. S06 E Archer. Phone 1S64.
Kc J F Kersh. Yice-Pres- ., Res East Archer and Jackson.
Rev H. G Griffin Treasurer, Res 30; N'orth Frankford.
Kev T. J Jone. Chaplain, Res. 509 X. Greenwood Ave.
Rev F K White. Critic of Outlines. Res 313 Exit'
Jra. A Johnson, Secretary, Res 305 N. Greenwood Phone 24S1.

TULSA, O K L A., STAR

RUGS',

LENGTH OF LIFE DEPEND3 ON
HOW THEY ARE TREATED.

Vacuum Cleaner Hat Done Much to
Preserve the Appearance of Floor

Covering In Helping to Pre-

serve the Nap.

Tbo vacuum cleaner Is really a boon
(o tho oriental rug. Tho .lap In thor-jutfhl- y

cleaned without being pulled
out, as It Is sometimes pulled out
Alien rugs are beaten ICvon a vnc-lu-

cleaner should bo used on fino
'Ugs with enro, and It should bo rolled
II) and down tho rug with tho nap
rathor thnu across It.

It Is, of course, dcslrabla to havo
ulcntnl rugn perfectly clean. Tho
Idea that they look older or mors
trtlstlc, when thoy nro soiled Is nb-ur-

Hut clean thorn carefully. Onco
1 Venr wnBh them with wool soap and
wnrm water and dry thorn evenly, so
that they will llu Hat and smoothly
jn tho floor. And nlwnys sweep them
gently, though thoroughly. In tho
winter, when thero Is Know, splnklo
It over them when you aro brushing
I hem and watch tho colors regain n
nnrvelous frcHhncss.

Tho autumn Is a good tlmo to ropalr
rugs. If thero lire moth holes In
oriental rugs lmvo them mended by

professional. If tho frlngo Is ragged
nd roc ri trim It ocnly. If tho sol-ag-

Hecs nro worn, overhand thin?
before thoy become really ragged

Cnreful iittcn'loii prolongs the Hfo
of n rug ns nothing Mjo ri.n prolong
It. Tho ordinary wear nnd tenr o!
years will not bring about halt as
many bad results na will tho neglect
of n nlnglu month or season.

Daked Fish With Dressing.
Tako rock cod or other IIbIi weigh

Ing two or three pounds, clean, rinse
nnd wlpo dry. Hub tho fish outside
nnd In with salt nnd pepper and fill
with tho following dressing: A large
cupful of lino bread crumbs,

of a teaspoonful of salt and the
samo quantity of sage, If liked, a pinch
of pepper and one onion chopped lino
Moisten with milk nnd n tablcspoonful
of melted butter. Hind the fish with
n ploco of string nnd put Into a pan
with n plcco of butter tho slzo of a
a walnut. Lay on the fish three 01
four slices of salt pork, over which
pour two tnblespoonfuls of tomato cat
sup and two of hot wntcr. llako one
hour, basting frequently.

Silver and Cold Pie.
For tho silver part take a large

white potato, peel and grato It Into 1

deop plate. Add tho Julco and gratec1
rind of a lemon, the beaten whlto 01

an- - egg, n cup of whlto sugar and
cup of cold water. Stir well togethci
and baka In n slnglo crust In a dlsb
deep enough to hold twlco tho quan
ttty of the sliver part. Mako a cus
tard of one cup of milk, teaspoon ol
cornstarch, one egg, sugar to tasto and
flat or with grated nutmeg or shorry
wine. Tour over tho silver lacr and
return to tho oven nnd cook until set
When dono ou may finish with n me
ringuo If jou wish, or serve without

Beef Soup.
This Is a recipe which I think will

bo new to most every reader. Tako
one pound of stow meat (beef; cut In
cubes, a bunch of beets, peeled and
quartered, and a good sized onion; put
all In tho kettlo and cover with water.
When It has been boiling about an
hour add enough lemon Julco or lne-g-

to mnko sweet and sour Cook
until bets nro tender. Season to
taste.

For Colored Clothes.
If a glossy starch Is added to tho or-

dinary lump starch used for dark
prints tho pieces can easily bo ironed
on the right sldo without making any

letble change In the appearanco ol
tho material, which Is noticeable when
Ironing dark red, blue and black pieces
especially

Worth Knowing.
If ono uses a great deal of malted

milk It Is a wise plan to buy the larg-
est or hospital size Jar, not only

of the ccenomy In price, but
becaueo of varied uses to which the
Jars may be put when emptied For
keeping cereals, cornmeal or other
dry groceries nothing better could be
devised

For Tough Fowls.
Add a pinch of saleratus or a little

vinegar to the water In which they
are cooking.

For Burnt Steel.
Should ou eer have trouble with

the bright parts of a kitchen range
turning black from tho heat, )ou will
And that 1! you uto a cloth dipped In

vinegar, rubbing the blackened parti
with It, the brightness will be ro
stored.

Baked Lamb Chop.
Take as many thick slices as are

needed tor the meal, place In a par
with a little water, lay a thin slice ol
ouoa on each, season with salt ane
pepper and bake till done.

ONE MORE BIG WEEK
You Should Come and Bring tho Family
Became It it A Big Celebration -- A Festival A Vacation A Recreation

The World's Most Dangerous Sport

AUTO POLO
For Four Days, Beginning Monday, Sept. 29

The Big Social Event of the Year

Society Horse Show
Five Nights, Beginning Monday, September 29
The World's
Most Famous SPEED DEMONS

Auto Races
Friday and Saturday, October 3 and 4

The Biggest State Fair in
The History of Oklahoma

I , ::0:l&&v..x. """"" jgjgK

Correct the Habit Habit
Tho 8unt way to bring on prcma-tur- o

old ago Is to get Into a rut. On
tho o her hand, tho surest way to
.iert old ago Is to get out of tho rut.
If you desiro to keep youas, do not
make jour habits hard and fast, or
jour arteries will llkowlso bcr(imo
so. Gocrn your habits; do not let
them rulo jou. Just to show them
that they do not, order them to break
ranks from tlmo to time. llraln and
Uraw n.

Life Without Lace
"One can't help thinking what a

colorless lifo n man Is forced to lead,
when ono reflects that chiffon nnd
Venetian point and hand embroidery
nnd Irish crochet nro to him mero
empty words. Whereas a woman,
whether sho is Interested In babies, or
microbes, or husbands, or pootry or
Plato, or brldgo is fundamentally nnd
always Interested In clothes. From
Daddy-Lon- g Legs, by Joan Webster.

Early Days of Clnarmakina
At ono tlmo In tho early history of

this country cigarmaklng was an Im-

portant Industry In Germany nnd large
quantities of Gcrman-mad- cigars
came to the United States. Tho llrst
separato tabulation of cigar Imports
was In 1S04. and in that year four
million were brought Into tho Unltod
States, nearly all of them coming from
tho West Indies.

Truo Wealth
There Is no wealth but life, Includ-In- g

all Its powers of love, of Joy and
of admiration. That country Is the
richest which nourishes tho greatest
number of noblo and happy human
beings; that man Is tho richest who.
haing perfected tho functions of hh
own lifo to tho utmost, has also tho
widest helpful Influence. Ilusktn.

Hookworm Disease
Tho hookworm disease Is so named

from a small paraslto which fastens
Itself In tho intestines and preys upon
the system. The name hookworm re-

lates to tho peculiar structuro of the
parasite (which has been named No-cat-

American murder) and tho dis-
ease Is attributed to low nutrition and
uncanltary conditions.

Whales Target of Torpedo Boat
Tho novel sccno of a torpedo boat

hunting whales was witnessed nt Porto
Anzlo, Italy, a ftw days ago. The op-
erations of a fishing fleet had been
Interrupted by tho appearance of two
largo whales Tho tornedo lm.it nnt
out la pursuit of the whales, and killed
them both with their guai.

Will Compete
in Thrilling

Celebrities Unfairly Treated
In 1819 Poo wrote: "Ever) body says

that If I lecturo again and put tin
ticket sat CO cents I will clear $100.
I noor was received with so much
enthusiasm. I lectured at Norfolk
and cleared enough to settlo my bill
nt Madison Houso (Itlchmond) and
WOO ocr." Set against this, yo who
blush unduly at tho memory of pirated
editions, tho SOIi.OOO that Dickens
cleared on hla American tour. Alger-
non Tnssin, In tho Ilookman.

Misshapen Dog
A French scientist possesses a dos

which. haIng been born without hind
legs, has supplied naturo's deficiency
and has learned to walk and even to
run qulto swlftlr nn ll f ..,.

Megs. It holds tho upright position
jwlth tho greatest case, turns, stops,
islands reRtlng, eats its food, etc, with
I Its hind quarters nnlsnr' m., iij t,.i
lit Is said not to bo moro wearied by
excrciso man an ordinary dog.

Home and Heart
My homo is as much of nature as

my heart embraces. If I only warm
my house, then that only Is my homo.
Hut If I sjmpathlzo with the sounds
and silences of nature, and share thsrepose nnd equanimity that reign
around mo In the fields, then aro thoy
my house, as much as If the kettle
clock ticked on the wall. Thoreau.

Bank Notes That Talk
Dank notCB that speak hae been

patented by nn Hngllsh Inventor, to
baffle-- forgers. Tho edge of tho nots
Is perforated so that, when placed In
a phonograph, tho rough edge gener-
ates sound waes that form words. K

disputed noto placed in tho machine
would say, for instance, '! am a genu-
ine note."

Weather Forecast
When the horns of the moon araclearly dlscernlblo by the naked eye

It means that there Is nothing in thantmosphere to obscure them. An at-
mosphere as clear as this generally
Indicates that it has been swept by
tho winds In the upper ether, andthese winds will probably reach thaearth beforo long.

Keeping Cheese
To PTiAent rhrnin f.nM ...

hard cut a small piece off for present
" ""UH ,no remainder in coolsafe. Spread n thin m -- . l....

ojor the cut part and cover
cloth This will prOTeM 'that

Itao best of cheese. "


